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Family to receive ‘multi-million dollars’ in suit settlement 
the fall, he fractured his right scapula, 
which contributed to his death, 
which, Wallace said was caused by 
cardiac arrhythmia. He ruled the 
death accidental. 
 The suit said Mr. Gonzalez was tak-
en to a local emergency room for 
treatment and was returned to the jail, 
where he continued to experience 
“serious medical needs,” including 
pain and being provided ineffective 
prescription pain medication. The suit 
alleged jail employees failed or re-
fused to provided him with treatment 
and instead locked him in a solitary 
padded cell. 
 The suit alleged Doran and employ-
ees conspired to cover up what had 
happened, writing false reports and 

lying to state police investigators, telling them Mr. 
Gonzalez was alive long after he died. 
 Required by law to observe inmates every 30 
minutes, the suit alleged Mr. Gonzalez was under 
special observation due to his medical condition, 
and that he was not observed as he should have 
been. Special prosecutor Ed Parkinson was asked 
by the state police to prosecute for official miscon-
duct those responsible for the alleged cover up, 

See SETTLEMENT on other side 

 Richard J. Gonzalez’ three children 
will be the recipients of what is being 
called “in the multi millions of dol-
lars” settlement of a wrongful death 
suit. 
 The exact amount of the settlement 
was not disclosed by either side when 
the settlement was reached in a June 6 
filing, resolving the case in U.S. Dis-
trict Court in Urbana. 
 Mr. Gonzalez was the son of Arthur 
and Margaret Gonzalez, of 
Hoopeston, who sued Ford County, 
Sheriff Mark Doran and two jail em-
ployees in the seven-count suit, filed 
May 23, 2013.  
 Mr. Gonzalez, 30, had been sen-
tenced to four years in prison for us-
ing a fraudulent ATM transaction to 
steal $3,000 from a Paxton Bank. According to the 
lawsuit, he was taken into custody at the Ford 
County Jail on May 15, 2012, and was waiting to 
be transferred to the Illinois Department of Correc-
tions. He was found dead at 4 a.m. May 23, 2012. 
 The suit alleged Mr. Gonzalez suffered a “serious 
medical need” on May 18, 2012. According to pub-
lished reports, Doug Wallace, then Ford County 
coroner, said Mr. Gonzalez fell off of a table while 
talking on the phone in a six-person cellblock. In 

RICHARD GONZALEZ 

 A 36-year-old Hoopeston man repor ted at 8:48 
p.m. Sunday that someone entered his vehicle and 
took items from it. Police are investigating the burgla-
ry, which happened in the 1100 block of Savannah 
Ct. 
 Two Hoopeston people were ar rested after  police 
were called at 8:05 p.m. Sunday for a report of a 

From the Blotter 

physical dispute in the 500 block of South Sixth Ave. 
 Shauna Whitlow, 30, was charged with possession 
of methamphetamine and was taken to the Public 
Safety Building in Danville. 
 Also taken to the PSB to await arraignment was 
Brian Kinnaird, 39, who was charged with home in-
vasion. 



APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

2 bedroom upstairs apt. Many updates, move-in ready. $400 
month. Call 217-504-4670 

2 bedroom apartment for rent, all appliances, central air, private 
patio, laundry on site, call for info, showing and application. 217 
304 6809. Not section 8 

Beautiful apartment for rent in Hoopeston. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
office, living room, and dining room.  Huge closets with plenty 
of storage space.  Appliances included, laundry facilities availa-
ble.  Very nice neighborhood. Gas heat, water, trash pickup 
included in the rent of $550 a month. Application online at 
b2lpropertymanagement.com 

Very clean studio apartment for rent at Princess Theater Apart-
ments.  Rent is $450 per month and includes all utilities.  Laun-
dry facilities available.  Application required. Deposit and first 
months rent along with a one year lease are also required.  Ap-
plications can be found online. b2lpropertymanagement.com 

1 BR apartments for rent, central air, newly redone. Appliances 
included.  Water included.  $400-425/month. 526 E Main.  Call 
or text 217-427-8365.  

HELP WANTED 

City of Hoopeston is accepting applications for the Water/Sewer 
Department. Must have CDL or ability to obtain one within 60 
days of hiring. Experience operating heavy equipment, mechani-
cal skills a plus. Applications may be picked up at Hoopeston 
City Hall, 301 W. Main St. 

The City of Hoopeston is accepting applications for Zoning and 
Code Enforcement Officer. Applications may be picked up at 
City Hall, 301 W. Main St. 

Golf Course Superintendent needed at Hubbard Trail Country 
Club. Knowledge of the use and maintenance of golf course 
mowing equipment is essential. Send resume to HTCC  PO Box 
305 Hoopeston, IL 60942 or call 217-748-6521. 

Our growing chiropractic office is looking for an ambitious 
person for the position of Practice Representative who can help 
us continue to grow. Experience not necessary for the right per-
son if they are self-motivated, have a good attitude and profes-
sionalism. Must be willing and able to learn and pay attention to 
detail. Excellent oral communication, customer service and 
presentation skills a must. Applicants must have a valid driver’s 

license, and transportation with insurance. This is a marketing/
sales type position. Interviews will begin immediately. Send 
resume to Box F, Just the Facts, P.O. Box 441, Hoopeston IL 
60942 

Looking for a fulfilling job in the natural health care field? Busy 
chiropractic office needs a team oriented, multi-tasking person. 
Candidate will be trained to assist with patient care. Customer 
service and phone skills a must. This is a part time position with 
strong potential to be full-time. Send resume to Box G, Just the 
Facts, P.O. Box 441, Hoopeston IL 60942. 

Full-Fill Industries Henning, has job opportunities for full time/ 
summer time/part time. We offer a unique opportunity to choose 
the schedule that fits your life style. You may choose to work 1, 
2, 3, or 4 days a week. Candidates must be 18 years old, and can 
pick their shift. Machine Operators are needed for 1st & 2nd shift.  
We also offer full time positions with a full benefit package. If 
you are interested in applying for a growing company, please 
apply on-line at www.full-fill.com  go to employment or em-
ployment opportunities and apply as indicated. EOE 

Silgan Containers is hiring for Press Line Mechanics. Please 
apply online at https://silgancontainers.mua.hrdepartment.com/
ats/js_job_details.php?reqid=10062 or contact Human Re-
sources at 217-283-5501 for more information.  

SERVICES 

Quality Buildings and Repair 
Dale Vogel, Owner 

1-217-283-9585 

5 Building sizes 
24’ W x 24’ L x 8’4” H $ 7,140 

24’ W x 32’ L x 9’4” H $ 8,946 

30’ W x 38’ L x 10’4” H $11,772 

36’ W x 64’ L x 12’4” H $17,584 

42’ W x 72’ L x 14’4” H $22,644 

Other sizes available. Free estimates. 
64’W x 120’ L x 16’4” H 

Prices include all materials, delivery, construction, venta ridge, 
factory trusses, post 8 on center, screws. 

SERVICES WANTED 

Looking for someone to clean house, run errands 1-2 hours/
week. Also need someone to help with handyman work and be 
able to work on cars. Pays cash. Call (217) 597-7112 

   Briefly 
Meetings 

 Hoopeston City Council, 7 p.m. Tuesday, city hall 
 Hoopeston Area School Board, 7 p.m. Thursday, 
high school library 

At the library 

 Upcoming activities at Hoopeston Public Library 
are:  
 Stitchin’ Time, 6-7 p.m. Tuesdays and 10:30 a.m.-
noon Wednesdays. Crochet instruction provided or 
bring your own projects. 
 On Stage, 10-10:30 a.m. Wednesday. A free activi-

ty for kids ages 8-14 to learn  more about acting, pub-
lic speaking and being on stage. Fun activities, skits, 
monologues, dialogues and games to boost your con-
fidence in front of an audience. A five-week series 
taught by Tom Sweeney. 
 Reading Buddies, 10-11 a.m. Thursday. For 
youngsters preschool to age 8. Enjoy a story, a learn-
ing activity or craft. Each weekly participant will also 
receive a free book.  
 Showtime with PBS Kids, 11 a.m.-noon Thursday. 
Stories, crafts, activities and videos from popular PBS 
Kids shows. For ages 5-10. 

Weather 
 Partly sunny today. High 79. Tonight, partly cloudy. 
Low 63. Tomorrow, thunderstorms likely. High 77, 
low 61. 

Classifieds 

Settlement continued from other side 
but he declined to file charges, said Janine Hoft, of 
Chicago-based People’s Law Office, which had 
been hired by Mr. Gonzalez’ parents. 
 Evidence found during the civil rights violation 
has been provided to Parkinson in hopes he will 
file additional charges. 
 As for the settlement,  the money will go into 
annuities for Mr. Gonzalez’ minor children: Noah, 
Richard Jr., and Alyssa. Each will start receiving 

payments after reaching 18, an annual payment for 
the first four years and three “lump sum” payments 
every five years for the following 15 years. 

 Blast Off with Design Squad, 2-3 p.m. Thursday. 
For ages 10-14. Science and tech-based activities, 
crafts and building projects from NASA with an outer 
space theme. 

Breast cancer support meeting 

 Hoopeston Breast Cancer Support Group meets the 

third Thursday of each month at the Pit Stop at Fast 
Lanes Bowling Alley. The next meeting is June 20. 
 Join us for a meeting to offer support to past and 
present breast cancer survivors. For more infor-
mation, call Pat Foster, (815) 984-4040 or (309) 208-

9829. 


